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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To the llcpubllenn elector ot Pennsylvania:
The Itepublican of Pennsylvania, by their duly
thosen representative, will meet in Stato con
vention Tliurxdiiy, April 21, lt, at 10 o'clock

m., In the opera limine, city of Hnrrfslnirg, for
Ike purpose of nominating two candidates for
rcprccntativc-nt-l.ir- In CongrcM and thirty
two candidates for Prcddcntinl electors, the
selection of eight delegates-nt-larg- c to the lle- -

puhllcnn National convention, anil for the
raiiMutlon of sutli other business as inay be

.presented.
By order of the Stato Committee.

M. S. QUAY,

Attest; Ji-h- II. ItKX, Chairman,
V. II. ANliltRws, Secretaries.

Tin: present Administration is certain to be

remembered for its big and frequent bond

transactions.

Tub stale authorities have taken action to

allay the diphtheria epidemic in West .Maha-no- y

township, and will probably enforce

quarantine measures if there is no abatement
in tho number of cases.

Amid the brilliant scenes and pleasures of

a banquet, in tho weo Mua' hours of the
morn, as an investigator W. John Whltchotiso

is an uncpiallified success. Hut tho appoint-

ments hao been mado, and now "things are

different."

Loom, politics will grow warm all around

very soon. Not a few pcoplo are waiting to

see which ticket will prove, in their opinion,

the best, and will then get ready to vote In

the manner they deem best for the welfare of

tho borough, irrespective of all party atlllia-lion-

It is well, therefore, for tho Citizens

party to make strong and popular nomina-

tions in all tho wards.

In their report to the court, tho members

of tho Grand Jury piesenttwo very import

ant questions. Onu of the recommendations

is tho use of electricity as an illuminant at
tho almshouse, instead of tho dangerous coal

oil lamp. This is not tho first time that tbo

attention of the authorities lias been called

lo this matter by tbo Grand Jury, and it will

probably not bo the last, as they appear to

paj' no attention to these recommendations

Another important matter to which they
diroctattcntion is tho number of trival cases

returned to couit by justices.

TIIE REMONSTRANCES.

The unusual largo number of remonstrances

filed against the granting of liquor licenses

this year has caused considerable comment,

not only among tho liquor dealers but every

l:iss of people. If tho object In filing these

lemonst ranees is tbo suppression of the
speakeasies and other violations of tho

ltrooks high license law, a pertinent question

just mow would be : Why is It that these

violations aro never discovered and brought

to tho attention of tbo Judges only when the
licenso court is in session'

There is no question but that there arc too

many licensed places In this town and tho
same stato of affairs exists in tho majority of

tho other towns of the county but so long

as the jieoplo themselves attach their signa-

tures indiscriminately to applications and tho
Judges continue to grant licenses, violations

of the law will continue. There is not sulli-cic-

business for all of them, and as a result
the loss fortunate ones resort to Sunday sales

and other unlawful means of securing the
"wboro-witlwiU- " to mako both ends meet.

The 11 KHALI) has on several occasions in

the pant called the attention of tho i'etall
Liquor Dealers Association to a course for

them to pursue, which we think the propel
ouo. Let tho association take the matter up,

iinnicdltij upon tho emitting of the licenses
lliij yQ&Jf leport every violation of the law

to the organization and present the facts to

tbo courtnot wait until the evo of tho
assembling of the license court. Tho keepers

of reputable and orderly saloons havo noth-

ing t lose by such u course, and the charge

of porsonul tpito and "Improper" motives in

.tiling remonitruncns will havo been obliter-

ated.
lixperituico has demonstrated that where

saloons aro in excess of tho natural wants of

tho population, competition becomes so sharp

and close us to tempt proprietors to cko out

their meagro profits by violations of the law.

A lessening of the number of saloons will not

prevent pcoplo from obtaining malt or spirit

uotia drink, if they so dosiro ; it will ho no

infringement upon the principle of "personal

liberty;" no legitimate Interests will suffer.

On tho other band, a strict compliance with
the law, on the jKtrt of the saloonkeepers

themselves, will awaken n greater public in

terc tin behalf of the owners.

The charge has often Ih'Cii made, tho truth
of which has never been publicly questioned,

that In most cases tho filing of remonstrances

has become, a mere farce ; that personal splto

and petty jealousy Is tho motive, or

some saloon-keepe- r may have offended somo

one, and as a result lils license is objected to.

If a violation of tho law has been made, and
tho remonstrance has been entered In good

faith, why Is It that In bo many cases thcro Is

a scttlemcntand tho remonstranco withdrawn
before tho court has had an opportunity to

pass upon It? Thcro Is n living in tho liquor
business in moro ways than ono.

llneklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,

no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. I'rico
l!5 cents per box. For salo by A. Waslcy.

Suicide lit n lintel,
PrtoviDENCE, Jnu. 13. Samuel Ross, n

grocer, who disappeared from Nntlck,
three months ngo, was found dead In a
room nt Hotol Hopkins yesterdny. Mr.
Ross nftor his disappearance, which event
caused a sensation, went to San Francisco,
staying thoro only two hours nml then re-

turning east. Ho showed up hero a week
ago and last Friday in a saloon told tho
bartender he was going to kill himself.
Ho Bhot himself through tho right temple,
doath being Instantaneous. Ho left a noto
saying that his wife and child woro dead
and ho had gono to join them. His father
Is a wealthy retired manufacturer of
Thompsonvlllc, Conn.

Tho Situation In Havana.
Tasipa, Klu., Jan. 111. Passengers ar-

riving from Cuba report that Roloff's
band has passed over l'uents Grande, tho
big bridgo near Havana. Tho Spaniards
bad stretched heavy chains across tho
bridgo to prevent tho pnssngo of cavalry,
but this did not deter tiio insurgents. Tho
Havana theaters have suspended, and tho
Italian opera which has just arrived will
not play. Tho Produce Kxchango Is form
ing llvo battalions for tho defense of tho
city,nnd a double guard now surrounds
all the government building.

To Study Nimil Warfare,
PAN VliANOlsoo, Jan. i:!. Among tho

passengers on tho Peru, just arrived from
tho Orient, was Viscount H. Jnmura, of
Japan. The viscount was selected by tbo
Japaneso government to take n courso of
Instruction at Annapolis Naval school.and
the young gentleman feels highly honored
at tho preference shown. "In Japan,"
said he, "Annapolis Is regarded as n very
superior school for naval training. Wo
hrtvo a number of graduates from tho
ucadomy, soino of whom occupy high po-

sitions in our navy."

General llarilson In New York.
NEW Yokk, Jan. 13. Ben-

jamin Harrison passed yesterday very
quietly nt tho Fifth Avenuo hotol. Dur-
ing the forenoon General Harrison called
upon his married daughter, Mrs. SIcKee.
Soon afterward ho returned to tho hotel
nud remained In ills room until 9 o'clock
last ovenlug receiving callers. Among
these were Ills sou and daughter and Po-
lice Commissioner Frederick Dent Grant.
General Harrison leaves New York tomor-
row for Washington.

Saw Her Ilrother Drown.
HAlMtlsiiuito, Jan. 111. A rcmarknbly

bright high school boy, immed Daniel
Bender, aged 17, residing on Thirteenth
street, was drowned whllo skating Satur-
day ovenlng. With his sisternud n young
lady named Homgardner. ho was skating
on Poor Houso dam. Tho girls were somo
distance away from him when they heard
his cry for help, and saw him struggling
in ten feet of wator. They could not rcs-cu-

him and ho drowned before their eyes.

(iovrrnor llllsluieU's Inauguration.
Columbus, Jan. 13. Hon. William

closed bis second term us govoruor
of Ohio today and Generul Asa S. Bush-nel- l,

of Sprinfrllold, wus inducted into tho
ofllco ot chief executive. The Inaugural
cere iony occurred at u o elocK, uua was
followed by u parade In which 10,000 men
participated. This evening Governor Bush- -

noil will clvo u public roceptlon nt tno
capltol.

Fractured Her Skull While Skating.
KLKTOX, Mil., Jnu. lit. Miss Mattui

Hammond, nged 10 years, daughter of
Levi Hammond, of Baldwin, Md., whllo
kutlng with somo companions, fell on

tho loo and fractured her bkull. Shu was
taken to it hospital iu Philadelphia und
mny die.

(ri)CollN-l!eiidacIl- c.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and la
Gripiio when Laxative Itromo Quinine will
cure you in ono day. 1'ut up in tablets con-

venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, !i. cents. For sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Suniluy Keforui In Trenton.
TKHNTON, Jan. 13. Under uu order d

by tho pollco commissioners, nt tho
Bolicltution of tii" 'iayor, nil tho cigar
stores, candy and it stands, and such
places, In this city, which had been accus-
tomed to bo open on Sundays, woro closed
yesterday, with very few exceptions. Nouo
of tlioso who ignored Die order havo been
arrested as yet. Tho police commissioners
say they do not want to revive any bluo
laws, but t lint there has been such a

disregard of tho laws against busi-
ness plaeos being open on Sundays that
they aro determined to bring about n
reform. .

The New Itimhin MlnUter.
Nnw Yoiik. Jan. 13. Count Kostccky,

tho newly appointed minister of Russia to
tbo United States, arrived with a retinue
of three men servants and two maid ser
vants on La Champagne yostcrday, and
took a special our for Washington. Count
Kostccky was until recently tho IlusL.an
mlnUtcrto Stuttgart, Wurtemburg. Count
Kostecky is over 50 years of ago, grey,
short, slender and a horn diplomat, who
has traveled much with the present czar.
Mmo. Kostccky did not accompany her
husband.

A Mnteinetlt from Dr. TiilmilKe.
Washington, Jan, 13. Hev, Dr. T. Do

'Witt Taltmigo read among his notices
last evonlng tlio following: "I havo been
preaching hero In tho evening by my own
choice. There was n petition, slgued by
nil tho board of oldors ami all tho board
of trusteos, und sanctioned by Dr. Sunder-
land, handed mo inviting mo lo preaeli
Sabbath mornings us woll ns Sabbath
evenings. 1 now wish It distinctly under-
stood thut I will not uudor nuy circum-
stances take tho morning services."

Havo the leaks in your gas ami water mains
repaired by P. W. Hell, tho plumber.

White Swelling
Came on my log nftor typhoid feTer, nnd
ploocs of t he bone camo out. Rheumatism
Joined tho scrofula to put mo in misery.
Hood's Sarsaparllla proved just tho medi-
cine: relieved mo Of pain, gave me r
good appetite and I laid asldo my crutch
and cane. Having taken 10 bottles

Hood's SarsaparilEa
my limb Is entirely healed and now I otn
perfectly well." GEOltaB W. Cromwrll,
Mt. Pleasant, Maryland, fl; six for 6.

Hond'J Pill5 My to buy, easy to tas,
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Webster's

Tuvalnnblc In Office, School, natZJTo.
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? THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
3 BECAUSE

It fs ensv in find the word wnnted.
V Wonlfjnro Kiveii their correct nlphabetlcalflflpen,
Y vita u mihki('ii
0 It fs easy to ascertain the pronunciation.p 'I ti rironuiirlatlon U kIiowii ly tJieorilinnrydla--

1 aw .illy marketl let tn s used lu the BChoolbookn
6 Ct Is easy to trnco the growth of word.
rj i nyinoioKies nn mi. una ino uuiereni menu

luusmo KiU'ti In tho 01 tier of their devotoi'iiient.
,s u la onsv to learn wUat a word means.
5 't he d"ilnttfmiH nre clear, explicit ami fiill.nntl ,

rucu is i onuuneu in n neparaie I'ttrngiujui.

9 r;. x-- c. ?n:nitrA)rco.t vubUsUers,
r nitrttigueiii. Mass., vs, a .

i irsiicchnon pnEea,eto.lBcntonnpiMlpatlon.
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The Backus Water Motoi

Is the Most Economical Tower Known,
and the Best In Ihe World for Driving:

Lig-h-t Machinery.

It takes but little room. ."
It never gets out of repair.

It can not blow up.
It requires no fuel.

It needs no engineer.

There fs no delay; no firing up; no ashes to
clean uwny; no extra Insurance to ay; no re-
pairing necessary; no coal hillB to pay, nnJ U
always rendy for use. It fs iovaluMe for
Mowing Church Orgnni, for running l'rlntlng
Vrceses, Hewing Machines, Turning Lathes,
Scroll yaws. Grind Htones, Coffee. Mills, Sausage
Machines, Feed Cutters, Corn Mills, Klovators,
Kte. Four-hors- o power nt 40 pounds pressure of
water. It Is nolneles1, neat, compact, steady,
and nhovo nil

IT IS VERY CHEAP.

Price, $15 to $300
Send for circular to tho Ilackus Water Moto,

Co., Newark, N. J., stating paper you saw
advertisement In.

We also manufacture Patent Rotating

and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on

Ventilating:.

THE ADVERTISERS
FOR 1896.

A10RNINQ, SUNDAY AND COHA1ER
CIAL (EVENINQ) EDITIONS.

Aggressive Republican Newspapers

of the Highest Class

Commercial Advertiser.
ltahlldhed 1797. Published every even-
ing. New York's oldest und bent evening
newspaper. 12 pages, rlubbtrlptlon price,
SO 00 a year.

Morning Advertiser.
l'ultlUheil mornlnir. 8 luuron. The
foremost U. ncwupniM-- in tho Tnllea
jStutcw. Clean and feurUwtf, Hnhm'iiptiun
prUi-- , $3.00 it your.

Sunday Advertiser.
New York's mont popular and original
Hunday newf paper. '1 h6 only lc. Sunday
newspaper In the Tutted States. All the
news anil special features of Biiriuwslng
Interest ami that will appeal to every
phase of human nature. It Is the equal of
the high-price- Sunday papers in every
respect. Subscription price, 50c. per year ;
Sfic. for six months.

The Btll.seriptlon prlco of TIIKMOltNING
mil SUNDAY AliVKKTISHU together it

SU.Wii yenr, J1.H0 for six months, and doe.
for threo months.

As Advertising: Mediums
Tho ADVHUTISKIW Imvo no suiK-rlor-

, Humpies free. Agents wanted everywhere.
I.lbernl commissions.

Address THE ADVERTISER,

29 Park Row, New York.

TEE TRANSVAAL ROW.

A Loss Warlike Feeling in Eng-

land and Germany,

STATEMENT PEOM OEOIL RHODES.

He Declares That England Is Untitled to
American Sympathy In the l'reaent Crisis.
Dr. Jameson and Ills followers Will
Trobably be Deported.

London, Jan. 13 Interest, in tho Trans-von- l

question in Its lmtnodlato bearings
has revived to an appreciable extent, Svhiio
tho incidental straining of relations be-

tween Great Britain and Germany, which
so completely placed tho Moors In tho back-
ground of tho picture for n tlmo, has in
its turn receded, but by no moans disap-
peared. Thoro Is little npprelienslon of
war with Germany, over the present com-
plication nt least, and the British public
lias a reassuring sensothnt If thcro is to
be a war Knglnnd Is right ready for it.
Tho prompt and elliclent ot tho
naval authorities, and tho formldablo show
of strength tha Is tho roult, gives John
Bull a feeling of confldenco.

There aro no further explicit announce-
ments of a movement looking to an al-

liance ot tho powors ngulust England.
Nevertheless It is keenly porcjlved by tho
public that tho senttmcntdlsplnycd hy tho
German government hns n far wider beni'- -

lug than tho present dispute in tho Truus-- I

vaal. and thoro aro visions of future com-
plications on questions of conlllctlng in-

terests.
Saturday's cabinet counellg remains

largely a subject of speculation, and what-- I
over decisions may havo been taken uro
sedulously guarded as stato secrets, and
tho groatost care taken to avoid publicity.

Mr. William II. Mercer, private secre-
tary to Colonial Secretary Chamberlain,
said Inst night to a representative of tho
Associated Press that tho secretary hud
no further telegrams to communicate to
tlio public which hud been received from
South Africa. The visit of tlio l'rlnco of
Wales to tho colonial ofllco on Saturday,
bo said, just whan sovoral of tho directors
of tho Chartered South Africa company
wero thero, was purely an accidental coin-
cidence, His royal highness called, ho said,
to show his interest, and had made somo
kind remarks in recognition of Secretary
Chnmberlaln's labors.

This explanation is hardly likely to sal
lsfy tho public, In view of tho repeated
statements published that tho director-
ship of tho Duko of Fife, husband of Prin-
cess lioutso of Wales, iu tlio Chartered
Pouth Africa company, is a subject of con-cor- n

to the royal family, and especially to
the queen.

It is understood that tho elllllculty over
tho manner of disposal of Dr. Jameson's
followors was settled on Saturday, tlio
Transvaal govornmout simply stipulating
that tho rank nud lllo of tho Jameson ex-

pedition should bo deported from South
Africa. According to tho Trnnsvnal law,
tho punishment for treason is banishment
and a largo line. It is now boliovcd hero
that President Krugor has demanded tlio
abrogation of tho London convention,
which provides for tho suzerainty of Great
Britain over tho Transvivil, us tho price of
paring Dr. Jameson's llfo.
A dispatch received from sources sympa-

thetic with the Transvaal government In
Johannesburg asserts that tlio plot for Dr.
Jameson's raid and tho coincident, upris
ing of tho subsequent uprising of the

was the most shameful in history.
The blackest part of tho plot, tlio dispatch
asserts, was the intention of the agents of
tlio Chartered Soutli Africa company to
set loote the savages to invado the Trans-
vaal from all points nnd to kill ovory
whito man. It had been arranged that all
over South Africa provision stations
should bo erected on the lines of tho route,
nnd tho points had been fixed. The object
wus to destroy Pretoria and to present
England with a fait accompli before any
interference, could reach them. Sketches
of Pretoria and of tlio Hand mado by mil-
itary men have, It is suld, been seized.

Tho story is denounced In London as a
gross exaggeration, and it is regarded us
being Intended to projudlco the South
Africn company iu the negotiations it is
making.

A dispatch received by tlio Chartered
South Africa company from Buluwnyo
unnounces that the outcomo of a mnss
meeting of tho English cjlony, bankors
and nierohauts, thero wus tho decluratlon
of a unanimous deslro to oboy tho Imperial
government. n The public, it wus asserted,
was fully under control,

A dispatch to Tho Times from Johan
nesburg says that tho correspondent thoro
believes that the numbor of arms is over-
rated. "Hod thero been SO.OOO, as was be-

lieved," tho dispatch continues, "it is im-
possible to suppuso that Johannesburg
would havo capitulated. It isinoroprob- -

ublo that concessions will bo grunted to
tho Ultlanders by spontaneous not of tho
government than by formal agreement."

A Pretoria dispatch to Tlio Times also
declares the real fact to bo that thero ure
only 2,100 rides and three Maxim guns at
Johannesburg.

A Pretorlu dispatch says: Tho rank nnd
fllo of tho prisoners who composed Dr.
Jumoson's raiding party havo startod or
Ntttul, Dr. Jameson and his oflieors

hero, but It is expected thut they
will leave shortly for deportation to Eng-lun-

A lurgo safo whloh was consigned to ono
Ifnrnir, ono of tho Imprisoned llaml lead
ers, wus opened by tho customs ollicers
nnd was found to coutuln 100 revolvurs and
7,000 rouuds of cartridges.

A review wus held on Saturday nt
of 0,000 burghers who bnve been

in tho field. They wero bIiowii to bo a flno
force, well mounted and armed, and lu nu
undiluted stato of mind. There Is a strong
fooling against tho Ultlanders, but It Is be-
lieved that tho burghers will lio disbanded.

Mr. Lotty, the correspondent of Hunter's
Nows Agency, who was arrested at Johan-
nesburg, us previously reported In tlio dis-
patches of the Associated Press, bus been
liberated. He says that tho Boers treated
him with the greatest courtosy (luring tho
tlmo of his Incarceration.

CKItMAN l'Hi:SS OKIT1CISMS.

While Severely Seorinir Knsllih. l'apera.
They Areathe l'raeefnl Sentiments.

Ukuun, Jan, 1!!. There Is distinctly less
stress of feeling here today in regard to
tho International complication growing
out of tlio Transvaal crhls, and the Ger-
man press, us a rule, devotes less space to
it than for somo time. The tone of the
newspapers, which means so much In this
land of press censorship and inspired ex-

pressions in newspapers, is rather moro
peaceable, and them Is loss talk of active
hostilities and more hope expressed of an
unarmed settlement of tho uuestiou at
Wuue Kxprutslomt of lrrltutlon at the

British government and ot rancor against
tho English poo to uro still more or less
bitter, however. I

Tho Togoblatt frillies to the assertions
mado on Saturdhy in tho Westminster
Gazcttothat Germany's attitude on the
Armenian questlVm had alienated Great
Britain, nnd had driven it to seek a

with rrnnco. Tho Westmins-
ter Gazette added Mint there was abso-
lutely no Intention on tho part of Great
Britain to enter tlio Erauco-Uussla- n al-

liance any moro than tho Drolbund, but
Oreut Britain had bcedino, It was hoped,
better friends with both Franco nnd llussla.

To which Tho Tagoblatt replies: "So
England lias sought hitherto a point
d'oppul in tho Drolbund. Gcrmnny
would not havo noticed that unless Eng-
land's censoless colonial intrigues and the
unjustifiable abuse in tho English press
is proof of such nn intimacy. If this bo
so Germany rejoices that Euglnnd hence-
forth sheds tho sunlight of her favor ou
tho Zwoibund" Hussla nnd France.

Tlio Hamburger Correspondent declares
that thero U no question of tho abrogation
of the suzerainty of Great Britain ovortho
'li.msvanl, because tho Trnnsvnal has not
recognized the British suzerainty nt nuy
time slncj l8St.

Tlio KolnUchoVolksZoltungsays: "His
high tlmo that tho British government
should deny its responsibilities for Tho
Times' lios and abusive sayings about IGermany. Continued silence implies Iguilt."

Tho Doutselies Wochonblntt threatens
that when the Egyptian question shall bo
revived tlio Gjrniau press will unani-
mously side with Franco against England.

stati;mi:nt I'lto.n cucii, khodus.
ISngland Should Hnvo Our Sympathy lu

the Trnnswval Dispute.
Nr.wYoitK, .Tun. 13. Tho World today

publlshos tlio following dispatch from
Cecil J. Hliodos, under dnto of Cnpotown,
Jon. 12.

"Tlio position Is thnt within tho Trans-
vaal thcro are 70,000 newcomers and an old
population of 14,000. With tlio develop-
ment of tho gold Industry to a fuller ex-

tent tho newcomers will amount to 500,000
In llvo years, and eventually to a million,
probably mora. From tlmo to tlmo tho
position will bo upset hy tho attempts of
tho new population to claim common civil
rights, which eventually they certainly
nufst get. .statesmanship should give them
somo rights now, ns tbo present state is,
impossible for tho nowcomcrs, who own
moro tliuu half tho soil of tho Transvaal,
und nluo-tonth- s of tho wealth of thocouu-try- .

Tho now males outnumber the old
flvo to ouo, nnd nro composed largely of
Americans, Including tlio principal inino
managers.

"Knglnnd is tlio only great power in
South Africa. Slio is now tbrentoned with
German lnterfercnce,whlch sho Is bound to
resent und resist. In this sho should havo
America's .sympathy. Blood is thicker
than water. Americans above nil nations
Insist on civil rights in ono's industries
hero at tho Cupe. in the Transvaal, all my
managers uro Americans. And yot wo
havo tbo speotuclo of tho two great Eu-
glish speaking nations of tho world almost
on the vcrgo oi wnr, about somo barren
hind In South America, whereas, working
in perfect harmony, the peace of tho world
would bo secured.

Australia Kiicourage4 Sullshtiry.
SYDNUY, N. S. W Jan. 13. Hon. G. II.

Itcld, premier of Now South Wales, has
disputched to Lord Salisbury a telogram
on behalf of all the Australian govern-
ments, assuring him of their loyal support
and sympathy in his determination to re-

sent forolgn interference in matters of
British colonial concerns, and congratu-
lating him upon the prompt and fearless
measures adopted In defeuso of tlio integ-
rity of tho empire.

1'iesidcnt Krllger a l'cniitiylvuuiali.
WlLUESBAltliE, I'u., Jou. IU. A Wilkes-burr- o

paper prints a story to tlio effect thut
President Kruger, of tho South African
ropubllc, is n Pennsylvnniuu. It Is said
that ho was born in Mnucli Chunk, nud
went to South Africa fifty years ugo.
Through bis energy nnd military spirit ho
ut once became u loader unong tho Boors.

Many merchants are well aware that their
customers are their best friends and tike
pleasure in supplying them witli tho best
goods obtainable. As an instance we men-

tion Perry & Cameron, prominent druggists
of Flushing, Michigan. They say: "Wo
have no hesitation in recommending Cham-

berlain's Cough Ileinedy to our customers,
us it is tlio best cough medicine we have
ever sold, nnd always gives satisfaction,"
For sale at !23 and 50 cents per bottle by
Oruhler llros., druggists.

Coming Eieiits.
Jan. 18. (Iraud Welcome Meeting to Brig

adier Down and Knslgn Gilbert, at Evangelical
church.

Feb. 17. First annual ball, Patriotic Drum
Corps, liohbins opera house Sehoppo
orchestra.

Feb. 20. Supper and entertainment under
the auspices of Council No, , Daughters of
Liberty, In Kobhlns' hall.

Not a few who read what Mr. Robert
Howls, of Hollands, Va., has to say below,
will remember their own experience under
like circuiiis,tances. "Last winter I had la
grippe which left me in a low stato of health.
I tried numerous remedies, nouo of which
did mo any good, until I was induced to try

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
The first bottle of.lt so far relieved mo that
I was enabled to attend to my wurk, and tho
second bottle effected a euro." . For salo at
25and50conts per bottle by Oruhler Hros,,
druggists.

Buy Keystone Hour. Be sure that the
nnmn l.KKSlo & liAKll. ASIIIUUU, ia IO

printed on every sack. tf

For a pain in the chost u piece of flannel

dampened with Chnmberlaln's l'aln Halm

and bound on over tlio seat of the pain, and
another on tho back between tho shoulders,

will afford prompt relief. This is especially

valuable in eases where the pain is caused

by a cold and there is a tcnileucy towaid
iine.unioiila. For salo by Uruliler llros.
druggists"

When vou want good roofing, plumbing.
gas fitting, or general tlnsmithiiig done call
on E. F. Gallagher i wesi wenxre svreei,
Dealer ir. stoves. tr

The Discovery Suveil 111 Life.
Mr. O. Culllouette, Druggist, Beavcrsville,

III., evo; "To Dr. King's Xsew Discovery
owe my life. Was taken with Iji Grippe and
tried nil tin, iihvsleiaus for miles about, but
of no avail ami was given up and told I could
not llvn. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
i luy store I sent for a bottle and began its
use nnd from thoilrst dowi began to get liettcr,
and afterusing three bottles was upaiidahout
nun n. It Is worth Its weight in gold. v
won't keep store or house without it." Get

free trial nt A. Waslcy h Drug Store.

1NC1

1A Professional Nnrso AHllqtcd
Urlght's DIscaso of tho Kidneys

Finds n Curd.

(Prom the Huffalo Heun.)

JIr8. A. J3. Taylor 1ms resided In Buffalo
for over 40 years, her address Is 250 Her-
kimer Avenue, as a professional nurse sho.
has nursed back to health ninny a sufferer.
Dlscnso in nil Its varied forms hnvfc' be-

come ns familiar to her ns lo tho regular
practitioner. Her occupation Is ono that
tuxes the strongest constitution, but

of long watching nnd nursiiir- - at
hist brought her to a bed of sickness. Mrs.
Taylor speaks of her complaint and euro
as followjs: "After being confined to my
bed for somo tlmo my disease assumed
such a serious aspect that n doctor was
called In. Ho pronounced my ailment
Urlght's disease of kidneys In tlio third

nnd a very bad case. My limbs
swelled up so that I could not wnlk iutus
tho iloor, or. Indeed, help myself in nny
way. My face bloated up nnd my eyes
swelled so that the sight was badly Im-

paired. This condition continui il for
nearly two month3 without any maiketJ
improvement from tho doctor's irvi'iinup

have taken quarts of littchu nnd mi ipcr
tried battery trcatnicnt, but all i 'Miotlt

nny lasting benefit until I felt Ilk" f uilly
jiving up in despair. Hearing of IVlVr
Kidney Pills T gave Micro a tri.il nu .UUt
'iking three boxes T whs nhl" to t up
without assistance and wnlk, ho;ni-- i I

had not done in months. I n ntmuYd
steadily to improve with their use

in my leg left, the color r. rimed
to my ftice, clrmgitig from a cha', t olor
lo a healthy bloom. I now coushur my-cel- f

entirely cund nnd X shall nevir rest
praising the htiic pill that saved me.

" Doan's Kidney Pills nro certainly astir-prisin-

dUrovery Inr kidney ailments, t
biiiill be find to tell nnyoue of the won-
derful cure tliev performed on mo." ,

Fur s.ile I v iill tie tiers piice, 50 cents.
Mailed bv jV"' Co., Buffalo,
N. Y sole ugcuU, for the U. S.

For salo nt Kirlin's Pharmacy.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

p F. I1UKKE, M. D.

30 H. Uoyd ttrcct, Shenandoah.
Oflleo hours: 7 to 9 a. in., 1 to 3 and 7 to k

p. in.

J It. I'OMKItOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Fn.

M. I1U11KE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oflleo Egan building, corner of Alain and
Centre streets, Shenandouh.

piiOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box C5, Mnlinnoy City, Ta.

Having studied under somo of the best
ma,tpra In irfinilfln nnd l'nrlq. will Ipwuinn
on tho violin, oultar nnd voca! culture. Terra V
reasonable. Address in caro ox Strouse, to
jeweler, Shenandoah.

Hillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur- -
niturc, etc,, insured in hrst-clas- s ro- -
lablo companies nSTCPresenuu by

nAVm insurance Agent,.rAUil, 130 South MalnSt.
Also Life and Accidental Companies.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
1'imU SEI.TZEIt wAtek

BOTTLER A cure for headache and
Htonuieh troubles.

CUNOKlt ALU,
AVK1S3 HEEIt.OF . . . LAGEIt UKKTt.

l'OKTKlt.

17 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity.

-- For-

ffiBEY'S

Beer and Porter;

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

The Sun.
The first of American newspapers

CHAKLKS A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the Anicrlcsa
Idea, the American Spirit. These first, last,
and all tlio time, forever.

Dally, by mall, - - - $6 a year
Dally and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper

V in the world.
Price 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE BUN, New York.


